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If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Speckled Dog Promotions on 8362 7834 or info@speckleddog.com.au

Step 1 - Gather interest and collect orders!
Decide when your fundraiser will be and what you will be selling i.e. aprons, libray bags or tea towels, and what colour 
you would like the print to be.

Start promoting the program using newsletters, posters and flyers - if you need help please ask.

Distribute and collect the orderforms from parents, friends and staff

Step 2 - Get to work!
Get all your children (and teachers if you like) to do their drawing and name on the card provided. TAKE CARE TO
FOLLOW THE ARTWORK INSTRUCTION SHEET. Use the felt tip pens provided ( or similar thickness) and be sure that
you have not missed anyone out!

Please note, all cards should have the name of the student on the back of the card in pencil ( just in case we can’t read them!)

Bundle the drawings in either class or year groups if you want your designs in these groups.

Step 3 - Send us your artwork
Return completed drawings and pens together with your order form

Step 4 - Screen Printing
We compose your drawings and email you a digital sample of the creation for approval. Once approved we print and send
them out. Please allow 2-3 weeks after approval for your delivery.

Step 5 - You distribute - Job Done!!
Your towels will arrive ready for you to handout to your parents and friends

We ask that you kindly return payment within 7 days

You can pay by Cash, Cheque, EFT or credit card

FUNDRAISING COORDINATORS GUIDE
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School/Business Details

Delivery Address Post Code

Contact Name__________________________________Phone_______________Fax__________________Email__________________

Logo, Text Positioning And Layout Text required on towel

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

Please study order form carefully as once approval is received and
your job has commenced, changes cannot be made without incurring
additional costs.
Payment terms are strictly COD unless otherwise agreed

Signature______________________________ Date  ____/____/______

 
PRINT COLOURBORDERSFONT

Please mark the desired logo and 
text location on the appropriate
layout.

(Please allow up to 3 weeks from artwork approval to delivery)

WHITE COTTON CALICO NON-WOVEN# BIB APRON# 

Quantity Ordered

COLOURED COTTON#

Your Design NOTE! The below options are the most common used. Others are available upon request!

PORTRAIT LANDSCAPE

Sales Order Confirmation

Comic Sans

Ad Lib a b c Alphabet

Apples

Chain

Christmas

Stars Royal

Black

Chocolate

Red

Purple

Green

Maroon

Required By
Number of  pictures 

ITEM COLOUR#
Tea Towel

Navy Black
RedGreen

Bib Apron

Order Details

Contact Details

.

.
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E kris@speckleddog.com.au Order form

Green
Hot Pink
Navy

Royal

Orange
Red

Purple

Black
Non-Woven Library Bag

Black

RedLight Pink

White

Library BagsTea Towels Aprons
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ARTWORK INSTRUCTIONS

draw pictures using the cards and pens supplied – do not use ballpoint pens,
coloured textas or coloured/lead pencils

pictures should be drawn in the centre of the card and fill up most of the card

keep the pictures simple by using solid lines and avoiding lots of small detail

first names only should be used and be printed close to the picture

if a mistake is made, then simply draw a line through the picture and start
again on the reverse side of the card

HAND & FOOT PRINT INSTRUCTIONS

hand or foot prints need to be made on the paper/card supplied using a dark,
water-based paint – black paint is best

first names only should be used and be printed close to the print using pens
provided
it may be useful to make more than one print for each child and then choose
the best print

REMEMBER

if the picture/print and name are not clear on the card, then they also won’t be

clear on the final product.

check offall pictures/prints against a class list to ensure no-one misses out

provide details of the class and teacher’s name if you require your design in
class or year groups.
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Prices effective as at 1st SEPTEMBER 2016 Prices exclude freight

25+                   50+                 100+                 250+          
100% Cotton $8.50                            $8.00                       $7.50                         $7.00 

25+                      50+                 100+                 250+      
1100% Cotton Drill    $18.00                         $17.00                      $16.00                     $15.00 

Recommended sale price - $12.00

25+                     50+                100+                  250+           TOTE BAGS
$9.00                            $8.50                        $8.00                         $7.50  

Recommended sale price - $11.00

Recommended sale price - $22.00

Tea towels available in white

Aprons available in your colours

Calico bags available in white
Non woven tote bags available in 
bottle green, hot pink, navy, royal, orange, powder blue, red, purple,  black & white

Price includes 1 colour print

Logo Items

     25+                            50+                        100+                                  
KIDS TEE #

LEGIONAIRE HAT #
              

  $8.50                              $8.00                          $7.00              

$12.00                           $10.50                          $10.00                                          

Tees (size 2-16) Aqua, Bottle, Gold, Grey Marle, Hot Pink, Lime, Navy, Orange, Purple, Red, Royal, Sky and more  

Speckled Dog Promotions 
proudly suppo rting

 
KIDS POLO SHIRTS* $20.00                           $19.00                        $18.00            
KIDS LONG SLEEVE TEE # $16.50                           $15.50                        $14.50

PO BOX 115
MARDEN SA 5070
T 08 8266 6797
M 0434 354 144
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E info@speckleddog.com.au

 Price List

Calico & Non Woven 

TEA TOWELS

BIB APRONS

BUCKET HAT *

These items are supplied with your logo on the front. Items are either printed or embroidered depending
on the best decoration method. 

Fundraising Items

NOTE:   # Printed *Embroidery

$14.00                           $13.50                        $13.00              

Long Sleeve Tees (2-14) Black, Gold, Grey Marle, Hot Pink, Navy, Red, Royal, Sky, White 

Colours Available

Polo Shirts (4-16) Bottle, Gold, Grey, Hot Pink, Kelly, Maroon, Navy, Purple, Red, Royal, Sky, White and more  

Legionaire Hat (One size fits all) Aqua, Bottle, Gold, Hot Pink, Lime, Maroon,  Navy, Red, Royal
Bucket Hat (One size fits all) Gold, Lime, Navy, Pink, Purple, Red, Royal, Sky 

KIDS HOODIES # $32.00                           $31.00                        $30.00                       

Hoodies (4-14) Brown,  Black, Emerald, Grey Marle, Gold, Grape, Navy, Pink, Royal, Red, Sky, White

All prices are GST INCLUSIVE

Recommended sale price - $14.00

25+                   50+                 100+                 250+          
100% Cotton $9.50                          $9.00                      $8.50                         $8.00 

COLOURED TEA TOWELS

Tea towels available in Navy, Black and Bottle Green


